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hc! role of higher education is cnici;il in
a world that scems torn apart liy CUI-

turd, cconornic, political and social tliffcrences, :uid
yet is, at the saine time, evcr inore closely drawn
togcther b y teclinology, travcl, socii11 and cconomic
needs. Higher education dfcrs no panacoa €or thc
disunity of this complex and confusing world. It
should, howevcr, contribute? to a kiiid ol uiiclerstanding that spans thc dilfercncc:s iltnotig the p q d e of
thc: world, or at lcast thosc within one country. I n
this conriection liberal arts cducntion is today i n
jcopardy, UI’ISU~Cof its competence to servc: tlic idcal
of humanitus that i\t O I ~ C time WiiS ~ 0 1 1 ~ c d etod be
Iioth thc stable ground arid tlic cvcr clusive goal of
liighcr education.
Two years ago Williilm V. Slinnnoii of tlic h’wc
York Times wrotc ;in article, “TIN Ncw I~arliarians,”
in which hc lamented the decay of higlicr cduc,‘I t’1011.
Its plight, as lie saw it, was due to tlic surrcndcr of
time-honorcd methods of transmitting knowlcdgc
cm1)odied in the traditionill ciirricula of our c~llcgcs
and universitics. With grades, goiier:il requircrncnts
iind tough courses climiniltcd, with thc “design-yoiirown-education” philosopliy Ict loose, the predictaldin
consequence had arrived. Rarely kilowing ~ ~ ~ hIvils
ilt
in their Iicst intcllcttiiiil ilitcrest, stiitlciits liad liliiiiclc!red 011 ;tiid graduatecl as “the new barbariilns.” At
the othcr end of thc spectrum of criticism, Ivilll Illicli
flails awiy at an educational system that has ticcomcn
a pseudo-religion separating thc student from “rcality” and “life.” Gravely he informs tis that a “1icwoii
grows and Ieariis in the ItleilSllrc in which he interacts with other persons ill :i nwnniiigfiil cmviroiimcnt.” Teclinology, he solcmnly asscrts, sliould h a
put at the dis~iosillof the majority of tlic world’s
pcooplcs “so that tach pcrsori would Le nl,le to 11r:il
himself :ind house himself, to movc: frecly ;irouiid his
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brookcd no compromise with the effete dictates of
rnodulated voices.
“Tear thc! placc? tlown” or “politicize the colIcgc”
were the slogans of virtuc outraged h y thc wickcdness of administrators and faculty who lacked that
keciiliess o f Inorid perception with which youth are
uniquely cndowcd. Key tcrnis such as “confrontation” :incl “iionnc~otiable,”1)ristling with sclf-righteousness, were frcoly used to ovcrwhclm recalcitrant
or wc&knettd administrators atitl filclllty, producing
tlic l~cfudcllerncnt to which Ul;irn rctfers. Insults,
tiirca ts of violcr ice and violciicc itsclf were justified
I)W~~IISCit wiis perccivcd t I ~ tIie
t &IC
soci:iI SYS(em,including collcgc!s ;ind universiticbs, had become
corru~itbcyoiicl rc:cIanption.
In the ethical confusion, qwlogists for studcnt
moralists iilik~
radic:ilism, tlicologians a r i d iirni~tci~r
insisted tliat “this w i s ,the most mor:il gcncration
scen in ii long timc.” Sclf-fl:igc:lletion \viis in vogue
when f;iciilty :inti iidministriitors rcc:ognized thcir
Iilck of couragc and moral insight. A new apprcciation ;irosc for the Ica(Icrs1iip of tIie yoiiiig in po~iticul,
social :ind odiic;itiorial mntters, Among c d ~ c i i t i ~ ~ i d
pundits thcrc! g r w :in ahjcct acwptnncc of thc morn1
innoccncc of youth tliilt w ~ u l d~ O V Cnppc:aled cvcn
to Rousscau.
h h i y collc:gc!s ant1 iinivcrsititls werc: slio\\rii rip in
a11 thcir fragility. ’ I h y liatl l)wn rcvealcd to lx: M warks of ii trliining h i t was “~litish,”“white,” “est:iblislimclit-oric1itc.d” illid “ilr(!lc\~i~lit.”
:Il>ove iill, their
lirofcsscd i i i m of 1iiiin;iiiizing thcir constituents l i i d
provcd to I)(! shccr f;ircc:. Hirnranit(rs, siippos(dly iit
tho licart of the ciitcrprisc, I i s d prowcl to IN: too
ghostly I1 force to hold togetl1er. iuidcr stress thf!
consti tiicxit Iioclirs of thc:sc! institiitioiis. A niiirdcr
l i d occiirrcd. It if‘ils tloiil)ly concocted: 1 1 facoltics
~
i1Iitl ;itlrnii.iistr;itions \VIW hilt1 f ‘ i l i l ( d to rt:vcal tlic
1ium;inistic quotiont illid rc!lcvil11c(: of hiit it tli(:y werc
aliout, ;incl by tliv sdf-tlcccivcd youth w h o pr:iiscd
IiuIniiniziltioli wliilo iissiiiiltiiig f ~ ! l l o Ii111nii11
\~
I)cings.
Somo tlicrl ;it Kciit St;itc’ ancl Jwksoii State, not
knowing thc tragedy in nliich they w c r c involved.
l‘lic!y W C J C tl1:moIistriltiiig lor the ccssation of bombiiig, for soci:il jiistice, 1)ut t h y W C ~ Ckilled iis truly
I I ( : C ~ I ~ ~ SI iCu ~ n c i t i i t c i .I1;icl
~
iiI~ci~tIy
~ C C : Ilost,
~
iii 1 ~ ) t l i
:i<!iidcrnii1 iiricl the coiintrs. T l i ~ s cvictims bccamc
the heirs of‘ a Icgncy that l1ii(l first tiimed against
Iiumcirritci,s. Ironic!nlly. the ~ I S C of physicid violmcc,
insulting hlimior, p r o p ~ r t ydam;igc~,tliicvcry ilnd
death wns justificxl in tlic: II:IIT~C of ~ l i a t\viis constriled to I)(: tho highcr 1ovc:I of Jium:inity. ’I’hc!
violence a i i t l I:iwlc~ssIdinvior of sonic stiidcnts provided, in timi, tlic- opportiinity for tlic cocrcivc p ~ crs of govcmincnt to ~novcin upon iiiiioccnt iintl
guilt)l alike.
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universal ancl alike was “a 1aiid:ible but grievously
mistaken :impulse . . . . \’lint we liilV(: in common
is that we arc divers[:.”’ Whiit in tlie colleges arid
universities was iillegcd to Le coinrnon to all was
iictliillly \Vestern civilizatioii ;is s(xii tlirough “English, Protestant, uppcr-class cycs” and consoquently
;I misshapuii notion of \ h i t I hi1\rc called humr1nitn.s
( Anicrican Scholar, IViiitcr 1973-74). Novok scems
to call for a inorc self-consciously orchestrated cthnicized cducation, where diversity is given full cxpressioii to offset the warpcc1 image of humankind
still Iicing offcred.

I

t is the fntc of Arncrican highcr education

that, \.s~lieiio m area of 1ium;in cxpericncc, regardless of its significance, is discovered to
Le unreprcsuiitcd or undcrc~mpli:isizc!cl,:i 11cw coursc

or program is spcediily coiicocicd to fill the allcged
gap. Beginning with Mack Studics, w c liavc iiow iiii
;iImost tinmnn:igcilI>Ic list of‘ ctlinic stucIy programs.
Such programs liavc lice11 widcly publicized nnd
givcii a prima facic credi1)ility b y tlicir tenuous conncc‘tioii with govcrnmcnt:il ;if fi rma tivc action legislation. Ironically, proponents of c h i c programs are
iiow charged with tlic siimc mistakes that ctliiiic
groups chi~rgeagainst traditional (!ducation. Thus
we hear of their separiitist, rlivisivc: impact, tlic
tlircat of mediocrity in iicadeniic achievement, thc
negative eflccts on students in thcsc progrnms and
tIic student ~ i o t ~atyIargc, ;is weIi ;is tlioir cbiistrictivc
infhcncc upon frcctdom o f tc!iicliing, 1csc:nrch nricl
pul~licntion.
Many of these criticisms rc~soiincl in thc liliiiit
words of thc! prcsidcrit of Ciiliforiiia State Univcrsi ty
iIt San ~ O S C “At
.
tlicir worst, mmy ctliiiic studics iiticl
iifiriniltivc iictiori progrmis hnvc cncouragcd the
growth of ;ill infritiIation with etliriicity tliilt is socially divisive, frcqiicntlp’bcwildcring in its actiial cleinnlids on institutions, a r i d hiirmf‘ul to the c!c.)mmitmcnt of the univcrsity to tlic: principlc of re\friird
I>ased on iiiclividual merit.” Emc!rgciit factiondisrn
“sc:ems intcnt oil divitling t l ~ univcrsitp
:
into spoci;il
groups liasccl on rilco or cthnic origins (or, indccxl,
OII sex), which ;\mounts to notliing ICSS than ;i regrcssive sundering of the unity and ohjcctivc ~ h i ~ i c t e r
of knowledge” ( CIi TOYIic2a of Ilighm Etlit cn tion,
jil1111nry 14, 1974 ). Spe;iking of I3I:ick Stiitlics programs i n pi1rticlIliir, M m t i i i Kilsoii of T.Tar\:ard :isscrts
that thc: tcnsioii Iwt\wc?n hlack loyalty to ii siil)coinmunity and loyalty to thc university in gcwxal h i d
prodiic(d “ii i i ~ d ydisastrous impact on tlic acadcmic iIcliic!\~c~~neI1t
i11itl iritcll(tc:tilillgro\vtli of Negro
students” ( New York Timcs Alagciinc, Scptcriil)cr
2, 1973). Kilsoii \v;is: of coiirs(:, spcedily t;ikcii to
task b y Mack stiidcnts ;lilt1 otliors, I)ut lie yic4dcd
IittIe groimd in liis rcplies. Ilcscril,ing opprcsscd
minorities of tIic p s t , liistorim JOCI I ~ii;tsfic~cl
cornments: “Isoliitio11 ilt first iin1)osotl from without in
due course wiis l>l?rl>(’tl1iit~d
from within.”

Practical probIcms attendaiit on ethnic study programs soon iippcarcd. Insofar as they do stress a
humanistic coinponcnt tlicy do so in ii compartmentalized fashion. It is not uncommon, because of the
influcnce cxcrciscd by students and institutionalized
b y the colleges, that separate living quarters or
gatlioriiig plnccs have to be set up for various ethnic
groups. NeitIicr is it uiicommon that, either by social
pressiirc or by cxplicit policy, ‘butsiders” are not
welcome in these ctnclavcs or evcn in the courses
offcred in the ethnic programs, a1though this practice
varies with the degree of ellinic intensity and isolation. The argiirncnt in defense of this practice, which
nctri:illy has no bearing on tlie issiie bcfore us, is
h i t IVXSl’s 1i:ivc: also hccn prone to ”hive” off. If
we ;ire to hwe ethnic programs, all students should
IIC ontitlecl i l r i d cncouragd to prticipatc in them,
so that therc might he an opening up of the climcnsions of Iizirnanitcu. If the idea of humanitcl,? hixs inclecxi been narrowed b y a white, upper-class orientation, it iiecds to l~ rcscued, hroatlened and decpcned, not snbvcrtcd by tlic entliusiasms of the present.
Tlicrc is littlc point in talking about humanizing
cdircation if we a r c tnlkiiig of nothing more universal
than our particular ethnic idc!ntities. It is the task
of tlic iiiiivcrsitics aiid coll(:gcs, among other institutions, to provide an undcrstandiiig of ethnic diversity without itistitiitiorializirlg and certifying cultural
r ~ l i ~ t i v i s;is
m ultiinatc truth.

W

linvc! enoiigh expcriencc? now to know
tlic c1:ingor that c:tlinic progr:ims may
p-” for student Icariiitig nnd for thc ethos of the
collegcs and univcrsitics. h rcceiit study of the objcctivcs of freshmctn cmteriiig colleges in thc fall of
1973 inclicatcts that in approximately U
4
4 four-year
colleges tlic: lxincipi11 objective of the stdcrits W ~ S
to de~eloj)ii philosophy of lift.** Even allowing for
ii tlcgroi~of youtlifiil iclcdism, tlict high percent;igc:
of tliosc aiiswcriiig the qiicstionnaires shows a yearning for an cnricliment :ind 1~ro:ideningof outlook
tlint ciin 1~ dcv~lopt:dtliroiigli latc!r life. Chtainly
this nclmirnhlc aim should not he frustriitcd by siplioning students into ooinpartincnt;ili7ccl education.
l’rwimably tlicsc students ncit1ic:r desire riot cxpcct
to be htrrtlctd off iiito iirt:iis that mity simply rccnforcc
thcir il1(>vitill)It! provinci:ilisrns. NO one 1 ~ 1 sii right
to l x ;IS small :is tiis own past, certainly not if that
- .-.
--_.-__..
--“‘l’lie dclightld .irony of Novak‘s insistencc on cthriicity is I)rougIit out hy Clinrles E. Cobb’s Iilarning “the
i!st;iI~lisliineiit” for foistiiig c:tliiiicity upon the nation.
“‘l’he csteblislirnciit hos f o u i i d ;I voliiclc for frngmenting
Ilie nation: ethiiicity” (Christiati Century, January 20,
(?

1974 ) .

” “ r l l ~ ( stiicly
:
w;is i i i a t l c by

tlic: Amc:rican C:oiincil on Edu&ition, Coopcnitivc Iiistitritiond lheiircli Progrilln. Thc
ii:ition:il averagc: indic:itiiig t h t the! dovelopmont of ;I
pliilosopliy of life w:is css(?litiid or vcry important was
73.5 per cciit of thc rcspoiiscs to tlic sample qucstions.
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past iiicliiclcs only his Iiniited ethnic background.
Ono does not ttcvclop n satisfying ptiilosophy of life
within thc isolation of one’s tribe unless he is prep;.iretI to livc his entire life within the tribe-an in-,
cr(tiisirgly unlikely prospect in our world. It is tragic:
ttliit soinc stiidcnt~ slioultl be pressured by thcir
~ i ~ ~into
c r s;i form of c:ducation t h t incrciisingly scparates thcrn from other stiitlents and from thc wider
~ d ~ ~ ~ i l t i oopportunity
nill
:iv:iil;iMc in most collcge~.
The idea of fitting into om’s ethnic group is too
nilrroiv ;i goill for :I lilm-alixiiig cducation.
h o t l i c r rnuc.11discusscct rc:sult of thc precmiiicnce
of ethnic prograrns is the Icar of Iowcririg acaclcmic
standards, or thc introduction of criteria of perforrni111c!(t previously tlccined inappropriate in ev;iluilting student iicliicverncnt. Opinions vary widely as
to t h e diingcrs, h i t <:veri within n particular colleg(: tlifFc:ront 1>rogriiI1isrniiy rni1iIit:iin different S ~ ~ I I (lards of :iccomplishment. ‘I’hc threilt is most often
scnscd, if not proved heyond clouht, when “highrisk” or “dis~idvant~i~oi”
students :ire involvccl. Inihility to C O ~ C with
:
the f~I1dii111c1itiil
skills of reading, rn;ithematics iind writing intelligibly nffccts
somc progpns, n p i t l i tlic: result tlint iiccornmodations
are 111iitl(: to mcet tllc love1 of such studcnts.
I t is not uiicoiriinon tlliit the stutlc!lits tliemsclves
Ixcomc: i1\\’ilre that thby havc f;lllc~linto secondC ~ ; U Sstiltus. The: rcault is i1 IOSS of i1 seIls(! of personal
wortli. If tlic: stiidcnt jiriitlliiltes with ;i li1rgc number
of cthnic COII~SCSin his rccord, lie soon rcalizes that
grduntc: inid profc!ssiorial sc:1ioo1s will look askancr!
at tlic clogrcx:. \Vhilo in collcgc tlic stiitlerit may also
tlisoover t1i:it Iicr incoinpct(!iicic:s, acccpt:iblc in somc:
ethnic l>rOgt‘ilInS,liavc cffectivcly ~valletlher off from
pilrticil~itingi i i ~oiiIses\vliicli ~oirldonrich her life
oiitsidc: thc tlo~nai~i
of tlic ctlinic program in wliich
slic is e~irollctl.Siiicx: failiirc, b y \\~liiitc!vcrniimc or
gr;idc, is tlic eventu:il I-csult, tlic collcgo ca11 be convictod ol’ shortc:li;ingi~igits st iidciits. Ron:lld I3ctrm:in
ITI;IY II~LVC!
o\tcrst;ltd the (:ilS(> \VIICII 1 1 siiys
~
that life
0 1 1 C ~ ~ I T I ~ ) Ih;is
I S I>WOII~C t o l ~ l rt i of failiirc, but ]lot
of t1is;tgrec:inciit ( New York ‘I’itnes Mngnzinc, Febriliiry 10, 1 9 i 2 ) .
T11c qiiostion of ~ t ~ i ~ i ~ofl success
i i ~ d ~irnd fnilurc is
;I voxing oric iintlcr tlic h s t of circumstances, but it
hiis takon on a II(:\V urgcncy. Thc qiicsiion lias now
1)ccw frilrnd ill torrns of whether standnrds are by
dcfiiii tiol i rigged i i g i i r 1st “tl is:dvilnti~jit!dminorities.”
hiis is Profexor h g e r I,. Shim : “Tlic definitions of
c~scc:llcnccand m odiocrit y il tl ~cmsclvcsofte11 t h ~
rcsiilt of prcji.iclicct” ( C?iristiuni/y niitl Crisis,Octoher
SO, lY7P ) . The ans\\’cr to Sliinn’s implicd criticism
mnst bc “ycs”-to ii point. The standards of our
1)ctter. collegcs :incl rinivcrsitics do militiitc ;igninst
“disnclvant;rgcd Ininoritic*s” I)(:ciiusc they automatically inililatc: iigilinsl tho incornpetcncct of anyone
iinlxq);irc:d

for collogc-lcvcl work. \Vlictlicr such
I)y prejudice is a tcndcn-

iiril)~(.!l>;ir”dii~iss
is c;iuscd

nht provmi fact. Evcn if Sliinn‘s
tious siq~positio~~,
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for : h i s s i o n to a good faculty. Many people cxperic:iice rcligioii, but without study no one is regarded
i1s competent to teach rcligious studies. W e all expcricnce the economic life of this country, but rclatively fcw ;ire qualified to tcach cconomics. As long
as cducntion is held to be distinct from indoctrination, theory and study rather than political, ccoiioinic, rcligious or ctlinic affiliation and cxperierice
dctcriniiie mi instructor’s rights to be part of the
i1ciideinic community. Without the breadth such
stuclics presuppose, wc shall find so-called academiciilris cxplaining away opposing viewpoints b y rcferc~nccto their source on such ideological grounds as
Milrxism, class or economic status, psychological,
genetic or racial backgrounds. Thus intelligiblc
communication comes to a halt at the very centers
~ v h c wcornmunication is most necessary. There arc
many philosophical problems concerning tlic propcr
relation bctween experience and knowledge, but the
distinction is a vaIid one that should not be dcnigrated. We do, after all, undergo every day many
cxperienccs after which we are not a whit the wiser,
unless disciplined reflection is applied to them.
The etlinicizing of higher education touches also
on pu1)lication and research. It has become ricccssary
to corrcct and amplify textbooks that havc omitted
thc ethnic quotient. Specialized scholarly studies arc
required to mcct thc nccd for a morc richly hurnanistic cducation. Ethnicity, as Andrew hl, Greelcy lias
said, is pilrt of the social structurc and should 1~
dcnlt with. h i t specialized stuclies are necessary
interim meaiis to that end. Wc are instcnd being
trrntcd to n kind of rcvisionist history that fails to
wc;ivc togctliur the compncnts of thc human story.
\Vhilc the rewriting of history is nevcr finished oncc
;ind for :ill, tlierc is a specics of revisionism that outruiis cwidcncc in order to correct what one belicvcs
to 1)s past mis:ipprclic!nsions. There is a thin line
1)c:twecn conscious or unconscious slanting and
I>ro1>;tgidil.The omission of material thilt raises
quostions ahout the image the group wants to have
of itself may lw rtlifying, h i t the reinforccmcnt of
group iiiytlis and tribal “imagc manngcmcnt” are not
tlic prposc of highcr education.
E’rohahly no universal history can evcr lie written,
but in the “meantime” gross crror can be ‘climinatecl,
interlocking stories can hc rclatcd to each other
1)y :i scrupiilous honesty that acknowledges all the
uffccts, Iiotli good and bad. The human story must
constantly be corrected and expandcd as i t is set
l)c+i~rc’ tlic generations who will have to live togctlicr
on this planet. The cilnons of responsible scholarship, whcre cvidcncc is carefully weighed and terms
arc used with a high degrcc of clarity i d consist c w y , (m :tIonca tcii that story in all its variety and
vividness. 111this serious busincss, racist, etlinic and
sexist liascs have no place.
IVc itre in dangc!roiis territory when we begin to
rcctrict tlic limits of rescorch. When ethnic enclnvcs

become pressure groups we havc again lost liumaniius. Although T do not profess to h o w with ccrtainty what limits should 1)e placed 011 ccrtairi types
of research, I am conccrncd about the ways in which
views unpopiilar with somc minorities are lxing
trcated. The whole problcm of 7ir~manitusis at stakc
when the weighing and analyzing of evidcnce gives
way to picketing, hlncklisting i d threats of physicid
violence aimed at discouraging certain rcsearcli and
teaching. 1 7 chnve in thc p s t year wihiesscd stiiclcrit
demonstrators breaking u p mcetings, denying the
right of unpopular spciikcrs to express thkmsclvcs.
N7c havc been down that road hcfore, with dire
conscquenccs both lierc and itbroacl. Commitment
to civilized discourse about cviclcncc, methodology
arid presuppositions is essential to humcinitns.
It is cqually deprcssing to lienr, for exiimplc?,that
a s cmincnt n scholar a s Kr!nrictli Clark has rcccntly
t u r d his back on thc canons of scholarship when
“cvidcncc” comes to public notice suggesting th:it
cducntion may not be a vchidc for upwiird economic
mobility for minorities. Hc once felt that social
sciericc rcsearcli hacl a rolc to p1;iy in policy dccisions. Now IIC is reported to belicve that social
scicritists are actiinlly politicians in disguise, whose
class ilIlc1 race hiascs distort tlicir intcqwetntions
(sce David Singer’s “Kcnncth Clark‘s Rcconsicleratioil” i n Wotltll;icw, hlnrcli, 1974). Ccrtainly social
scientists are not abovc: siispicion of ideological bias;
they carry no ccrtific:itcs .of infdlil>ility. I-Iowevcr,
oncc we accept the notion that distressing resiilts
of rcscnrcli can hc dismissed h y referring to thc
ethnic or cl:iss sti1tus of the rcscarchcr, d l hope
for some measure of objcctivc kiiowlcdge falls prcy
to the relativism now gnnwing at the root of highcr
cducntion. Objectivity is a ri1rc ;urd dificult achievement; we should not strangle! it in thc cradlc.
If nre intcrprct ~llJlYIfllli!fls oiily iri thc cliissic style
oncc popiil:ir, in which only tlic Iioblcst crcatioiis
of the 1i~mi1I1inincl :ire icleritificd with h 1 1 7 1 l ~ l t l i t ~ S ‘ ,
we simply flattcr oursclvc:~1)y selective p(!rcc!ption.
Tlic: 1)roader coiic:ept ol Iitrmcrnitm incliidcs the
Iiciglits ;incl thc doptlis; it incliidos the ex~icri(?~icos,
insights and l)ehii\ior ol‘ lwing liuinun-~~~liotlicr
wc
are \)lack: red, yc!llow, wliitc, Scottish, English, Ccrmiin, Christian, Buddhist, Hindu, Jew or b~luslim.
We ~liallhi^^ reasoil for i1 tnorc modcst cstilriilte of
humanity if we continuc to strive for a morc h l aiicc:d picturc ilffolded us 1,y tlic most rcsponsiblc
iise of d i a t knowlcclgc w c : ciui coininancl. I t is
c1oul)tful that thc m:iximiziiig of c~lt11ri11diversity
and relativism that is ombociiecl i i i ethnic programs,
iind is spawning prcssiire groiips to p-omote only
specifically ethnic gods, will ildviincc that prospect.
All thew p r o l h n s c!morgc, 1 Iwlieve, from ;i p r ~ vailiiig dogma that higlicr cdi1c:ation must demonstrate its immcdiate utility in rcrricdying thr: social
and psycliic ills of our socicty.
‘rhct clogma is wcll (xpressod in the words of tllc
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mayor of Washington, D.C. (Chronicle of Higher
Education, March 11, 1974). Spcaking to an audiencc concerned with the relation of the univcrsitics
to urban problems, the Mayor charged: “You cannot
rcmain isolated in an ivory tower whilc all around
you thcrc arc pressing problcms of housing, drug
abusc, unemployment, and poverty . . . . Philosophy
and Elizabethan literature alone won’t help to raise
thc standard of living for our disadvantaged. Our
institutions of higher learning must, in my opinion,
rc;iss(:ss the courses of study offered to see if they
are meaningful to potential students. I bclievc wc
must set asidc, for a time at least, the luxury of only
a classical cducation for our young peoplc.”
The statement reflects a point of vicw that has
won increasing iriflucnce in higher education, and
with a large segmcnt of the public. Higher education
is summoned to get to work in thc “real” world.
From this perspective, ethnic programs as well as
othcr types of “practical” programs arc‘ to be seen
as i1ddrt:ssing “real problcms.”
There arc those who have darcd to challenge this
view. Michacl Oakeshott asserts that “to set about
adjusting universities to a world in chaos will make
certaiii that they will l x approximatcd to all that
is most trivial in our tradition . . , . Proposals for
change which spring directly from emergency must
of thcmselves bo temporary, transitory, and accidental” (cf. George F. Kncllcr, Higher Leurning in
Brituin, 1955). Eugcnc V. Rostow also defends the
much maligned “ivory tower”: “Thc universities arc
still linked by :i surviving faith in thc old idca of
;I transnational fraternity of professors and students
hcyoncl the dircct rcach of thc states, and not quite
their servants . . . Until we comc to considcr the
idvancc of knowledge and the writing of books as
the first and only job of the scholar, Amcrican
scholarship cannot fulfill its promise. WIicn wc accept sucli work not i1s a means to an id, but as
an end in itsclf, and the sufficicnt goal of it great
carcer, only thcn can we expcct to fulfill the American potcntial for innovative thought” (Yale Alumni
Alagudne, Junc, 1972).
There is something lofty and alm’ost unfeeling in
thc remarks of Oakeshott and Rostow, although I
syinpathize with their resistance to the idea that our
colleges and universities should be confused and
confusing reproductions of the society outside the
campus. Tlic hlayor’s comments
to ;1 surrcrider
of ruison d%tre of ncadcmia, the training of the mind,
the enlarging and vivifying of the social, aesthetic
and spiritual imagination and the pursuit of knowledge; Oakcshott’s and Rostow’s I find too narrow and
abstract to do justicc to the concept of humanitas.
A far more defrmsible understanding of thc utility
of cducation is cxprcsscd by Adam Ulam: ’ “Until
some fifteen ycars ago, thosc who ran our education
felt no nced to question or to apologize for the
:issumption that the university can best promotc
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democracy and combat incquiility and iritolcriince
by diffusing knowledge, that it edvanccs gcncr:il
wclfiirc by traiiiing competent spcciiilists, thilt it
contributes to dcsirablc social chilligc h y thc very
prowss of c:nlarging its studcnts’ horizons illid furnishing their minds with infonnation about thcir
country arid thc world, h i othcr words, by licing an
institution of Icaming, by tcachiiig and riot iridoctrinating, by producing cnlightcnmcnt ;incl rtdlcction,
ilnd not policies or agitation” ( K e g Rcporter, op.cit. ) ,
Knowlcdgc of chcmistry, physics, pcnal theory,
of political power, history, cconomic theory and
fact, cthics, psychology, languagcs, rcligion, conihined with tIii tcchniqucs of vigorous thought, will
in tlic long run prove more useful in romcdying
the ills of thc ghettos, cthnic cnclaws iind socicly
generally than will :id hoc progrnms dcsigripl to
clcrnoristrnte rclevancc. Ac;ideiniil CNI 011ly I>UtsIlc\
these gods, howcver, if it asserts itsclf ;igainst h c
social cxpcrimcnters, prcssurc groups, folilidiltioll.i,
administrators and fiict1ltics tliitt hii\..c I I C V C ~ cntvrtained the thought thilt change can be rcgrcssive ;IS
well ils progressive.
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of hrrmcirrit(/,s. 1.1.
Hic1i:ird Nichihr’s troatrncnt of Iiistorical relativism is invokccl in sripport of the itloi! O i i i t
it is impossil)le for humm beings to cscilpc from
their cu1tnr:il I)orid:igc. Niebuhr wrotc: “Thc ilniijic
of the universal in our minc~is not :I univcrsnl im;ige.”
But NieLuhr \viis too sillitlc il thinker to l c a that
~
jejune o b s e r v a h ~Ilnquillifid. IIe ills0 wrote: “It
is riot apparent that one who knows tlint his conccpts arc not urlivcrsiil niust also doul)t t h t they
are concepts of the uiiivcrsal, or that ono wlio understands how all his cxperiencc is historically mediatecl
nus st 1,clic:ve that iiotliing is rnecliatcd through history” ( Tlw Mcuning of Rcl;clntioti, 194I ). Altliougli
our conccptioii of 1mmanitci.s inay 1)c conditioned
and C V C I ~ nilrro\ved hy tllc lirni tilt ions of our O W I ~
culttlrid cx-pcricnce, \W ~ l i ~ u [lot
l d C h y the IIlciis\Ir~
of universality in that concc:ption, nor clovatc cnltural conditioncdncss to th: stiltus of ill1 dtciltion;ll
philosophy.
In our divcrsc historics wc give content to h i i n m i tns, enrich it or debasc it. Wc ;ippcal to no ditist
l
d highly
vicw of liumanity, hut to ;L comiiioii i
valued quality of cxistonpc i1s our last moral rctfugc
when wc :ire mistrc:itecl ;ind suffer. Tllc prisoners
of Atticil, in calling out “\Vc arc mt:n,” i i p l ~ d dto
huttiunitus, riot to tlicir cthicity. Oiir I;IW prcsiip110sc hrrmcirritcis for their ul tirnntc cthicnl justificiltioI1,
c w n if thcy fail to c!ml)ody it totally. Even w11en
wc decry the u~iivcr~iility
of humnnitns iir t h . niiinc
of cthnic concrctcncss, we assiime that those who
clisiigrcc with 11s c*:in unc1erst;intl \\hit wc arc s i t ~ i l l ~ .
Thereby we refute ilt OYW ICVC~what wc assert at
anotIicr Icvcl. Without tlic univcrsality of htrntcinitm
wc‘ could not disagrco, not C V C ~abont cthnicity.
c’ rc!turn to thc thcmc

